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Reply-To: cdmunns@cps.edu
To: tlcourt@cps.edu

Week 36

Wow, what a week! Our students are inching closer to the end, but not
before accomplishing amazing things in the classroom. We hope

everyone has a safe and restful holiday weekend. Please be sure to
see the email sent yesterday about the Title IX training that will be

shown on Thursday 6/2. Please reach out to your child’s teacher if you
have any questions.

-----------------

Unfortunately, we continue to see a few Covid cases. Please be sure
to follow the CPS health and safety measures and self-screener our

children each morning prior to coming on campus.

We will be doing an ABC dress countdown leading up to the last day.
See the flyer below. Also please make sure our school wide dress

code is remaining during the countdown.

 ------Reminders -----

Our morning traffic pattern has been going great and appreciate
everyone's willingness to be on the same page. To ensure it continues
to run smooth, please do not turn left onto Peterson from Kilpatrick as
it backs the line all the way up to Hiawatha intersection. This will allow
the morning routine & commute to be better for all parties, thank you!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvje-XRHseXVbTSEs4ayG_daQGeJA2yG9VVq5S5oYo9G8jLBfiUhXvDKu26MQgvF6loMyfbOP3NrxRDjo6YtVwzaSmxMFQGe7ylyj3mgqs-dVYKfK1f0sH1Ps7272I9jKwb5t2fN4RXedMEUaGw7a0ixlgjeATUHNORqTHAWeF8boA&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvje-XRHseXVbTBrKnHJq9B0lumIpRRAyzMukHNqiklF3rU8eOqf_3JskcouOybGegdX_gOFufpGZIolSa_zZzXt4B2ILG-P8XhWOFutqBuZ3LNx7RqWs45Ce9xlGpqYd5LOSPpL2SiOkqVvV0Yoghacyzbth50iZqZamepLy2YRvLHW5gyuFA5GeQFDQjI6LbWw==&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvjW_8Lrx8Jc01XE--TPvX0SeKI0WX2N6EOBrP8jXOaPw4cWe4UJ8j60jOCHPFUHL9OJuzrz6sUeCePUShla1xdWg3FJrNeBBtLA4GvRm0yIfbRaBxUE-PIMnrFBVfTb7Pcz4vwDTAO7Jlt0zd_Z5pHAg=&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
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Please make sure we are not parking in front of our neighbors
driveways at drop off or pick up!

With spring sports underway for our 5-8th grade students, we ask that
families please stay off the field during practices. Practices will

generally run 3-5pm on the big field outdoors and track & field using
the track area. We appreciate your teamwork on this!

Your copy should address 3 key questions: Who am I writing for? (Audience) Why should
they care? (Benefit) What do I want them to do here? (Call-to-Action)

Create a great offer by adding words like "free" "personalized" "complimentary" or
"customized." A sense of urgency often helps readers take an action, so think about
inserting phrases like "for a limited time only" or "only 7 remaining!"

Upcoming Calendar Dates

Monday 5/30 - Memorial Day (No School)

Tuesday, 6/7 - Walk-A-Thon

Wednesday 6/8 - PTO Meeting

Thursday 6/9 - Class of 2023 Graduation

Saturday 6/11 - "Friends of Sauganash" Sip & Stroll (See Below)
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Sauganash Happenings

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvjXDb3PcmpOx7MWM4-3fdwBUg_OIePPR4yEjbT-x8YhO9WkzZ_QBMFzNWhMthSMSi5d108Dz6leA32wiVfLObjU4r8A_x_X2Z2Vz5GbAqWgXQDBMgRPdlkeb4uC0ELZvpITu6zwNVdU5DKj63xN522IPsIaRxQl4lAPMo-xKmt15XGmpjetHFb1s=&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
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Done are the days of cutting, storing, and
sending your box tops to school!

The new and improved Box Tops mobile app uses
technology to scan your store receipts, find participating
products and instantly add Box Tops to your school’s

earnings online. Download on the app store, or get it on google play, tap the scan button
and scan your grocery receipt bar code within 14 days of purchase and if you bought
anything with a box top your school’s earnings will be automatically updated! HOW EASY
IS THAT?

Welcome back to the 21-22 school year!!
There are different ways to support Sauganash
Elementary and one is by shopping through
AmazonSmile! This is a website operated by
Amazon with the same products, prices, and
shopping features as Amazon.com. The

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvje-XRHseXVbTbDMOQV6bATHjG_rwQ0Pin9BE_jRWfYVlYjbUSGtYq9rHQ4TR9L1PgFDj2wbB0EpHYYkooGlLRprQ_l4iTL0FHomVxhCiV4YD_oaWBKuQ-RY=&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
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difference is that when you shop on
AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation
will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of
eligible products to
Sauganash Elementary!

Here are the steps to get started:
1) In your internet browser go
to smile.amazon.com and log in using your
Amazon credentials.
2) After signing in, you will be directed to a page saying select your charitable organization
(this is where you select Sauganash
Elementary).
3) You will be redirected to a page stating that you understand to always start on
smile.amazon.com Check the box next to “Yes” and
then click “Start Shopping”

Construction Continues to Progress
As you can see our construction project is
moving along. We appreciate everyone's

attention to safety during this project. Please
continue to be aware when near the site.

 
May 5th PBC Project Update

 

Other Opportunities Shared With Us

The Taft Registration Process Requires
Families to complete 3 steps:

Step 1: Log into your GoCPS account to accept your offer to
Taft High School.

Step 2: Complete the Taft Enrollment Request Form,
available on the Taft Admissions Page.

Step 3: Sign up for a Registration Appointment,  available on the Taft Admissions
Page.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvjVd680umG6T6q57swYTD-G3ajAHx0Br6UZThVacxz9lh68aseJu39b00QO54WSQCJHwr-zmMbaszMkGWiwyXmNM54rA9K-xX8g==&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvjXDb3PcmpOx7bY4tQmHHsDrCwl_bgJbWLvjUItI7AGSyfVL6foCPd8amc3uH5ayqSvH1mspqtmGmhqTDFoMONO4eX5D-tymXcs0hrEnYc3aKPAy3xIohkl2ZOstUJ_6uvz-aCZwKvXXQg5Qy6lftaZWsPCydPe_bqN47l2AvX-LCEo8zZx5I1zk=&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvjT9m2cLXYpyopQr3C6Stwsp648MWOEV3m-rlGghWdq03_7cZFQ4SdcakueU34BSSYh-N3FKMP6bDVhf0UTbLdywjXWjcYPwcUzSHst6lwMSAUXy-rgixC83H8dFRiSiRAruhbRzkW0Ry8UjWctK2QcRm2hmdLc_y_SfaN2PYQJfE&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFtz4c1yqs2k4DANAtxK0GVHAKlpNFwq2IrICu_IJb6nzSIZ6fXvjT9m2cLXYpyopQr3C6Stwsp648MWOEV3m-rlGghWdq03_7cZFQ4SdcakueU34BSSYh-N3FKMP6bDVhf0UTbLdywjXWjcYPwcUzSHst6lwMSAUXy-rgixC83H8dFRiSiRAruhbRzkW0Ry8UjWctK2QcRm2hmdLc_y_SfaN2PYQJfE&c=I7VkT7Hh9owXteYlTSq0b8tYBCE0863p1JJEzUGSogx6SMgFGt2lIw==&ch=kKygkyMN6g1xR10QRVT1btmgjs7JuxyMzaROFYsQdc8Vrj95ep9o8Q==
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Sauganash School | Sauganash School, 6040 N. Kilpatrick Ave., Chicago, IL 60646

Unsubscribe tlcourt@cps.edu

Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent by cdmunns@cps.edu powered by

https://www.google.com/maps/search/6040+N.+Kilpatrick+Ave.+,++Chicago,+IL+60646?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/6040+N.+Kilpatrick+Ave.+,++Chicago,+IL+60646?entry=gmail&source=g
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0011b9150jVc0WHC6KJMEslbg%3D&ch=593f2f60-6dff-11e6-b0b5-d4ae529a8612&ca=7c638092-7e95-48b9-bff6-70a0a9b2555a
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=0011b9150jVc0WHC6KJMEslbg%3D&ch=593f2f60-6dff-11e6-b0b5-d4ae529a8612&ca=7c638092-7e95-48b9-bff6-70a0a9b2555a
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:cdmunns@cps.edu
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Try email marketing for free today!
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